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Insurant
EZETA'S ARRESTTHE REMEDY.

and committed to the asylum. Little
was known of him except that his
home is at Albany, N. "Y., and that he
came here from Colorado a short time
ago. He is a laborer. Be lew M lifeHe proved to be the most trouble

Delayed By the Favor of
Former Creatures.

The Government Strike
Commission Meets.

some prisoner m the county jail, lie
was locked up on Wednesday evening.
Early in the night be disclosed a strong
predilection for vocal music and began Insurance

Company.
San Salvador Agents at

to supply it himself. He had only two
songs, the "Swante River" and "Kittie
Clyde.!' It. didn't take long for Mr.
Qainn's singing to be regarded as a
nuisance and he was put into a ceil in a

Plans by Which Strikes
May Be Avoided. San Francisco

vain hope that he would subside. He
only sang the louder. The prisoners in
self defense brought water in all availa Decline to Present the WarGovernment Ownership or Ar

BOONE & LEWISrants for His Arrest.bitration Recommended.
ble utensils and drenched him through
the grated door. The improvised bucket
brigade could make no stand against
the flames of harmony and the prison-
ers applied the jail authorities for They Gratefully Remember thA Rock Island Official Admits That

Deputy Sheriff Widmer remonstrated Man Who Placed Them In
Official Positions.

the Former Plan Would
Be Effectual. with the singer. "I am singing for the

General Managers

For Arizona.
amusement of those fellows, replied

By the Associated Press.
Mr. Quinn, pointing to the assembled
prisoners who stood around cursing the
music. "Yes, but you are disturbing
the boarders in the third and fourth

Pall Stock arriving.

Everything marked down

To make room.

San Francisco, Aug. 16. It became
By the Associated Press.

Chicago, Aug. 16. The first witness
today before lhe government strike known today that the warrants for the Rooms 5 and 6 Fleming Blockstories and they are complaining about arrest of Ezeta and three other refugeescommission was Lovejoy, a Rock Island you ' said Mr. Wiamer, "and a night

policeman," he continued, "has just from San Salvador have been here since
Tuesday but owing to dissensionsbeen in and threatens to arrest the

employee, who testified that the men
went out at Lasalle because he waB un-

justly discharged. Secretary Keliher
of the A.. R. U., gave detailed accounts

sheriff for keeping a disorderly house." among local representatives of the gov Money Loaned on Policies"Is that so" said Ouinn. "Well ernment of San Salvador, the docu
Yon all know whose space ments have not been served. The gunof the events leading up to the strike at 5 per cent per annum.then I'll let up." He lay down as if to

go to to sleep, and the deputy returned
to the office. He was hardly seated boat .Bennington continues to cruise

bevond the three-mil- e limit.
and boycott. He was closely ques-
tioned.

Secretary Keliher said that he be- The trouble here is due to the fact
when he heard :

"Way down on the Swanee river,
far, far away."

This was kept up until 2 o'clock. Then
that the consulship is held by a man Call and see us if you want
who owes his appointment to

a blanket was fastened over the door of dent Ezeta and who is still loyal to the

lieved that government ownership
would solve the problem. Next to that
he said the law should be such that in
case of trouble .with its employees a
railroad should be compelled to submit

his cell by way of an experiment. It

This is.

We are the Boys

To trade with.

deposed president though the new gov
ernment has recognized him as its offiworked nicely. Quinn couldn't Bing in

the dark, and a quiet as of the grave pre-
vailed within the jail. cial. Carlos F. Yrigoyen is the local

To Place a.
Gilt-Edg-

ed Loan
the matter to arbitration. If the rail consul. More than three weeks ago beroads will not accept the terms upon eft San Francisco suddenly and wentwhinh the arbitrators decide the com LOCAL BRIEFS. to New York and it is Baid now that his

purpose was meet Ezeta
pany should be compelled to t of
business and if the employees are not
suited by the decision let them leave when he should arrive there. Real Estate fe lsuranoe.There was an avalanche of business Soon afterward vice-Cons- Kelly dethe employ of the company. parted for Mexico leaving the affairs ofin the office of the clerk of the district

court vesterday. A half dozen suitsB. B. Ray, of the Rock Island, agreed
ban balvador to be loosed after bywita Jvenner tnat government owner were filed, the first within a week. Mariono Koma, a citizen who is an ex-ship of railroads would prevent strikes. consul of San Salvador. Roma likeRay favored a law, he said, compelling

Notice of location of the Fairview
mining claim in the Black Rock dis-

trict was fi'ed yesterday by Edward B.

BAKER

ABRAMS
Realv Estate v and . Insurance.

Consul Yrigoyen and vice-Cons- Kelly,railroaas to give discharged employees
a document setting iorth the reasons for is friendly to Ezeta and will do nothing

to jeopardize his cause. As a result theWiggins, P. F. Wiggins and R. F. Doll.
their discharge. A. W. Taylor, the engineer at the warrants of arrest are lying in ConsulChairmrn Heathcote, of the Pullman electric light works who was so serious lngoyen's office and there is no one Washington Street,

Near Monition Block.who will officially place them in thely scalded by Bteam on Wednesday
morning, is still suffering excruciating
pain but fears of a fatal result from his

hands of the United states marshal

strike committee, was on the witness
stand during the afternoon session. He
showed the table of the Pullman, com-
pany's wages and claimed that the
wages had been cut sixty per cent in

Consul Yrigoyen is speeding back
Arctic Ice "WorJcs.San Francisco but those in a position toinjuries have been removed.

J. E. Walker, Frank Prothero andthe last two years. Mr. Heathcote also know declare that he can be depended
upon to do nothing which will injureJoe Pratt will leave town between twoexhibited what he claims was a black his friend ,zeta. it is probable, bow-davs, probably about 2 a. m. next lionlist issued by Pullman officials request ever that Yrigoyen will be deposeding other companies to refuse to employ day morning for Fort Apache. The

conspirators have got their outfit packed from the consulate. It is said his suc
cessor is now en route bv steamer from

Half a Cent

A Pound
and are only waiting lor a favorable op

San Salvador.portunity to get away.

men whose names appeared thereon.
There is no doubt that George M.

Pullman, nt Wickes, Gen-
eral Manager Egan, St. John and other,
corporation officers will be called up;
whether they will testify or not is' an-

other matter.

BANKING. A Broken Record.
Mr. J. E. Walker yesterday received

a letter from Judge Baker in which he
said that he believed that the Arizona Buffalo, Aug. 16. W. L. Stimmel

Jimes A. Flkhins, President. P. J. Cols. t. A. H. Haescheb, Cashier. and Fred C. Fuhrman have broken theadmission bill would be called up at
this session. The tariff bill was vet For fifty pounds and over, has been, Is200-mil- e record, riding the course be

and will be theundecided. Several senators with tween i(u Halo and Erie and return
A MYSTERY CLEARED UP. ARCTICD whom the writer talked expressed 15 hours 53 minutes and 36 seconds

willingness to dispose of the statehood The best time previously made was 17III NATIONAL MIL bill at once. hours 5 minutes.
The Peoples oarty club organized lastDiscovery of the Remains of a Equalization of Values.Saturday night held its first meeting atCalifornia ManTHE ONLY The territorial board of equalizationGardiner s hall last night. Business in for ice. Our ice isheld a short session yesterday afternoonconnection with trie campaign was

transacted. A committee was appointed bat adjourned early on account of theThe Uncertainty of Whose Death Frozen Solid, Lasts and Is Clear.United States Depositary illness of Mr. Eeitch and the circumto select a political question for discus-
sion at the next meeting. It was sug stance that Mr. Goldwater bad a busiStood Between His Wife and the

Insurance on His L,ife. gested that invitations be extended to
IN ARIZONA.

ness engagement. The session was
taken up in a discussion of live stockrepresentatives of other political par
valuations. The only business doneties to be present and take part in theBy the Associated Press.

discussion. was to equalize the valuation of hogs
Pasadena, Cal., Aug. 16. The mys SHORB-GARSID- E.An increase to $3 a head was made forSuit was brought in district court

yesterday by Albundio R. Leon and the counties of Cochise, Gila, Pinal and
Maricopa. In the other counties hogs

tery surrounding the disappearance of
Lang C. Winston, a well-know- n citizen
oi this city, has atlaBt been cleared up.

Petronila Leon against the Leon Canal
had been returned at a value above thiscompany. The plaintiffs were locators
figure.of a canal thirteen miles down the river,

lhe defendants diverted the water AT NORTON'S GROVE.from the canal by building a dam across

Paid TJp Capital, - - $100,000
U. S. Bonds to Secure Deposits, 50,000

Depositary for the Territorial Funk.

The only Steel-Line- d Vaults and Steel Salety Deposit Boxes in Arizona.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits, General Banking Business.

Drafts Issued on All the Principal Cities of the World.

iPhcenix. Arizona. ,

A party of hunters have discovered
what is believed to be his remains on
the desert near Palmdale. Articles and
portions of clothing found on the skele-
ton were identified as belonging to

South Methodist Raise Their VoicesSuit is brought for $1000 damages and a
restraining order against the defend-
ants. The injunction matter was heard at Annual Camp Meeting.

The annual south Methodist campWinston. by Court Commissioner Jordan and the
meeting was opened last evening atWinston, with other Pasadena men, injunction was granted.
Norton's grove with a fair attendance,The following transfers of real estatewere huntiDg in the mountains near

here last winter. When the nartv got It will continue with day and eveningwere yesterday entered for record

New Litigation in an Old Contro-
versy.

New litigation was begnn yesterday
in the DeBartb Sborb-Garsid- e contro-
versy. Through his attorneys, Messrs.
Kibbey & Israel, Mr. Shorb filed a suit
against Geo. W. Hoadley, administra-
tor of Garside'g estate, to recover $13,-00- 0,

being the principal and accrued in-

terest of a payment of $8,000 made in
1887 upon the property, which has
since been in litigation.

At the last term of district court a
judgment adverse to Shorb was rendered
and an appeal was taken.

Through the same attorneys suit was
brought by Pascal Gerardi against M.
V. Warren to transfer a judgment for
$2,760 rendered in favor of the plaintiff
in the courts of Los Animas county,
Colo. .

C. H. Wheeler also began action
against the Salt River Gold Mining;
company to establish a lien for $193 for
labor.

services for several days. A number of
eloquent exhorters have arranged toEugene Carruthers and wife to Hattie

Roebuck lots 2 and 3 and the south' half
ready to break camp Winston went out
in a blinding snow storm to get the bur-
ros and never returned. participate in the exercises, and a mostof lot 4 in block 13, Gila Bend, $1300 successful meeting is anticipated.Winston had $2,000 insurance on hisMACHINE SHOP. The Arizona Land and stock company Rev. Vaughan, who was expectedto Marv E. Purman lots 9 and 10 inlife, and, according to requirements,
the widow must prove his death in or home from the north in time for theblock 46, Churchill's addition, $ opening, had not returned yesterday,der to secure 'the insurance money. W. J. Murphy and wife to Belle R but ib expected daily. Although theSome people had suspected that Win Zimmerman lots 2 and 4 block 30 number of worshippers present lastjapital Machine Shops

' Madison St. Bet. Center and First Ave., Phoenix, Ariz.

ston had decamped, but the discovery Grand Avenue addition, $250. F. L. evening was not as great as had been exBrill and wife to Helen L. Scott lotof his remains seems to have effectually
disproved these surmises'. pected, the services, though short, were13 block 2, Brill. s addition, $250. characterized by all that deep fervor

and earnestness for which the metho-The electric light contract now before
the Phoenix Light and Power ocmpanyTEXAS DEMOCRATS. dists are noted. There was a ring of
for its acceptance, contains certain ad sincerity about each address, and inThe Cleveland Winer In Control of the vantaeeous features for the city not each prayer was breathed the confident

Bargain Six lots in Neahr's addition
for $1000. Apply to Dalton & Lamm,
S. W. corner Washington and Wall Sts.originally considered. It provides not hope that the meetings will be salutaryConvention.

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 16. At 1 o'clock onlv for lighting according to the Phila The music is intended this year to be

Are prepared to do all kinds I

"pipe FiHi,,, Machine and Boiler work.

Farm Machinery.
We have recently opened the finest eq nppea shop in the territory, and daring the spring

months will make the repairing of threshers and farm machinery a specialty.
Separator Cylinders Skillfully Balanced.
Sickles Urouud and Repaired.

delphia moonlight schedule but that more of a feature than ever, and the
the lamps shall be linhted on cloudy James Fowler, of the Pacific Grotto,

probably makes more than half of thehymns last eyening were led by sev
this morning the Cleveland Democracy,
headed by George Clark, jumped into
the saddle in Texas and rode over free
silver coinage at a 16 to 1 ratio by a

nights. It aleo provides that the city eral clear, sonorous voices which easily oaBtry nsed in Phoenix.shall have the right to test the hgnts enthused the balance of the congrega
vote of 451 to 415. and if at any time they are found to be tion.

below 1,200 candle power en.cn it shall
have power to cancel the contract. The IS GRIFFIN INSANE?E. E. LINCOLN & CO The Supplemental Tariff Bill.

Washington, Aug. 16. The tree
E. K. Lincoln.
M. S. Webb.

Awarded '
Highest Honors World's Fair.thirty arc lamps are tu. be put in place

He Has a Hearlnar In Probate Courtwithin thirty days.sugar bill on motion of Harris, was re
A prospector arrived in the citv yes 'DRrYesterday.

It is not likely that J. J. Grifiin willHA11DWAHE. terday having walked over the desert
from the Congress mine where he had ever be punished for the offenses for

which he is held to the grand jury. Hebeen prospecting. At that place heHENRY E. KEMP & CO. learned that Jack Morales was in Phoe was nearly made sale yesterday.
On a complaint by J. C. Hurlev charg

ferred to the linance committee like-
wise, the free coal, iron ore and
barbed wire. Harris said, as chair-
man of the committee he hoped
to report them tomorrow. The
Republican steering committee have
decided to support the motion to
refer the four supplemental tariff bills
to the finance committee.. Their prin-
cipal amendment will be for the repeal
of the tariff bill just passed.

ing him with insanity, he was brought
nix dealing faro bank and had plenty
of money. That information fell on the
earB of the prospector like heavenly before Probate Judge Jordan and was

examined by Drs. Hughes and Ma- -music as Jack nad borrowed 820 fromHARDWARE. Paints
Builders' Hardware

Barb Wire

Refrigerators.
Granite Garden Hose.
Vapor Stoves.

him some fifteen or twenty years ago, CREAMBeing broke, like all good prospectors
are, twenty dollars loomed up before
his minds eye like an elephant in a sideAGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. Bhow. In fact it was a miner's grub

Immortalized by One Event.
Chicago, Aug. 16. Burton C. Cook,

who placed Abraham Lincoln in nomin-
ation for the presidency in 1864, is
dying.

state dream. I hereupon he resolved
to come in and renew acquaintanceFOUNDRY.

honey.
A great deal of testimony was pre-

sented by his acquaintances and former
associates, which showed that his ac-
tions for a long time have been queer.
His family history was also proved to
be bad. His father, now living in
Massachusetts, has been confined in an
asylum at different times, and a sister
is now an inmate of a Massachusetts
asylum.

The court entertained no doubt tha'
Griffin is mentally unbalanced. He did
not, however, regard the case as suff-
iciently serious to commit him, and he
therefore dismissed the complaint.

with Jack and jog his memory as to the
loan. But, 'twas ever thps, as the mmA SINGER FROM WAY BACK. song goes, fondest hopes decay, etcFOUNDRY

THE STANDARD IRON WORKS.

Jack, like all wealthy men, had gone toHow Insane Ed Quinn Enlivened
the County Jail. the sea Bhore at San Diego and is quaf

hng trie balmy salt Pacific breeze.
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Freo

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant-4-

YEARS THE STANDARD.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

Ld Quinn, a young man arrested at
Mesa on Wednesday for insanity, was
tried yesterday before Judge Jordan"rSM? HUGHES &

World's Fair Highest Award.


